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Nannie Lee Burn*
Investigator
11-2-37

Interview with Mrs." Annie £. Crippen
Wyendottet Oklahoma*

My father, E"bene2er Keeler, was born in Ohio

and my mother, Deborah Keeler, was born in Virginia,

I was born in Princeton, Indiana, August £7, 1853*

•My husband., .EmanUel Crippen, was born in Illinois,

April 18, 1854. ' ';

We were married in Fall 'wiver, Kansas,

I came with ay parents to Kansas when I was . .

twenty-nine years old and the following fall 1-
0 ' • . • . ^

married there* A'e had a very easy trip to Kansas

as my father just chartered a car and ^fought the .

things that he would need here, Including stock,

farm implements, household goods and even some

provisions.

Op until ^y coming to Kentfas ray life

had been very ordinary. I went to school when
i

I.waa growing, up and between-time's helped with

the homework. The war had not hurt u*
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and it w-s not' until after we reeched Kensas, that we

realized that life wns different anywhere from where

we hr-d been reised. »

After L'erriage.

Life with m^ husband was different^for then

we began to move fro. piece to place trying to find

a better place. I was thirty-four when we ">&ft Kansas

and moved to Missouri. >Ye were there but a few seasons

when my husband decided that Arkansas offered a better

opportunity so to that state we went end lived neer

Van Bur m. It was not long until he decided trhet the

Indian country offered a still better opportunity so

we loaded our children in a covered wajon and driving

our stock we caae this way.

Life in the Indian Country.

First, my husband rented a s J.\1 1of- house

of one roorr. &nd a shed froni ?,:r. Carter. This place

wî s on Sycamore Creek south of ".yandotte.Here he

farmed and soon began to help et the mill on the

Scrimpahire place.

Aa the houses on the places that could be

rented were so poor "iy husband built us a two room
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frame house thFt he could teke apart. That is, he

built it in sections and these he fastened together

or I might sr-.y<he tied them toeether. So after this

when we moved to n different fara he could tfke our

house apart end r.ove it along with us.

We brought this house wi'h us-when -«e cf.i-e

to tfyandotte and it is e part of the three room

house thet stands just west of the present :.iill»

Later we added another rooa to it but we built

this hour-e here south of the ir.il 1 end I have lived

in it for aore then thirty years. They tell me

f
that the water from the Grand River Daî  will cover

this plrce and I do not know where I will f.o then.

,Vhen we lived in the country here when

my children were s;.;sll we did not have schools that

were handy e>nd there were few children of their own

St;e whom they could pee #-nd their days were spent

mostly play inc.- around U K l^use; they . ould build

playhouses near tr.e creek r.nC -.-OUIQ v.rtcii enperly

for their father to come from the field p.m when

ti'ay s^w r.ira cming they would run to meet hi^.

for the pleasure of hî s 8llowint; them to ride the
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horses across the creek to the barn.

The Grist Mill

1 Vy On the bank of beautiful Lost Creek almost due

\north of the present mill that wss \Later built by

Mr. Hollingaworth, my husband built his first saw

and grist mill. It was built along the bank of th

creek and a long shed covered the saw and -oachinery.

The power was furnished by a steam enrine.

The demand for mining and dimension timber

was so great that he had little time for grinding>so

seeing that this would be e good location when the

town of Wyandotte was'decided on,Mr. Henry Hoilings-

worth decided to build a mill and give ell of his

time to tĥ e custom grinding and making of flour.

As this was to ve a permanent building, he-

had to obtain permission to build the mill on

Indian land. He did not build the building him-

self but he hired carpenters to build it and he

bossed the building. He built a mill race and

built a runway out over the water*

While this was being built there came

some heavy rains and the w*ter corered the floor
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of the runway and one of his sons, knowing that the floor

had not been laid out very far, oalled his father*s

attention to something out a dietanoe. Hie father

thinking that the runway had a floor and that the water

was not very deep, started out towards the object of

attention and walked off into the deep water and came

near.' drowning.

W. H. Jones, who w%s the second post master in

Wyandotte and who oame to that vicinity in 1887 recalls

that Mr. Hollingsworth bossed the building of the mill.

That he afterwards lived in the little house still

standing just west the one nearest to the mill* At

first, Mr. Hollingsworth [.round the meal and some

little flour.

Mr. Jones also states that his brother, J. C. Jones,

Unole Jimmie as he was called by the townspeople>was

Wyandotte*s first blacksmith away beck in the days

when there was only one store in Wyandotte and that

wes run by Alfred Kudeater, a son-in-law of Mr.

Robitaille. Lee Zane, also had a ferry across Spring

River on the road to Miami. Audrains had a ferry
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across Grand River west of Wyandotte^and as for

&o> work was done on them and sometimes they got so bad

and the mud so deep that you would break the doubletrees

trying to pull through them. You just tied the double-

treea together with ropes and went on. When Mr, Jones

first oeme to this country he farmed north of the

Seneca Boarding School and remained there until he

moved to Wyandotte to take charge of the post office.

Th«' building at the Hollingsworfeh Mill has been

enlarged and modernised since it was first built and

in large letters across the south end ef the mill

is the following, "the Hollingsworth Milling Co?

At present, for the first time/the mill is not in

operation but a little custom grinding end storing

is being done. They have not ground and made flour

there for eighteen years. My husband's sowing became

so heavy and in such demand end tht roads were so bed

that teams with the logs from across Sycamore creek

and south would stick in the mud.They would have to

stop and double teams on the big hill* All this

took so muoh time that a team could not make more than
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on* trip to the mill during the day. They would com©

in in the morning and return in the afternoon.

Also the better timber was getting farther

eway so my husband decided to move his mill and he

located it near the mouth of the BtLk or Cowskin River.

On Cowokiu River he sawed gunstocka, walnut

squares for table legs* He buili a large barn here

and here the stocks and the squares were kept until

they were inapeoted and Oked. Several years ago he

sold out and during the last years of his life he

only farmed the little ground we had around the

house here.

' He sowed the lumber for our home here and

for our buildings. The houce referred to is e full

two story house of not less than eight rooms and a

large double porch on the north and a smaller one

on the southwest corner*

THE FLOOD

Z think in December of about 1896 it was that

we had the flood her*. I confuse this with the water

spout or cloudburst that they hod near Seneca and the
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water came down Lost Creek and came out over our little

town. ?hit did not last long and the< high water passed

quickly and did little damage.

It rained every day during the flood and the

water soon began to come over the creek banks and as

it continued raining the water not only came from Lost
*

Creek but began to back up from the Spring and the

Neosho Rivers. It continued to rain until the

water oovered all of the place where the town is

except a house or two in the extreme eastern part of

town* When the water came into the house we took

some thingsand camped on the hill south of town

not thinking we would have to stay many days.

We packed some of the things in the lofts of our

homes, things that we thought the water would dam-

age* Among other things, I remember my two little

girls bringing me their dolls and having me to piece

them in the loft. The water got five feet and eight

inches in our house. Standing in the water, the

veneer came off of the sewing machine and a

sticky, dirty film was left oarer everything.

Every family in the bottom ĥ ere had to

leave home. The stock all had to be rorioved to
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higher land and some stock was drowned. One family,

stayed in their home and went to the upstairs and had

to ba taken from the house in boats*

There were nany families camped on the hill

and at night you could see many camp fires. The fire-

light reflecting in the water below where we could see

the roofs of some of our homes in the great ocean of

water was to us a dismal sight. We were compelled to

stay here some, time and it was only the day before

Christmas that we were able to move back to our home.

It was the strangest Christmas that I have ever spent;

there was no Christmas for the children and we were

busy trying to dry and tipso.ur thing's.

Conclusion

My husband died eleven years ago last Nov«mb«r

and I have continued to live here and have* kept some

one here in the house wi$h me. At present, my daughter

lira. Risner^ and my nieces ere with me.


